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COM(76)  331  final. 
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PROPOSAL  FOR  A  COU1~IL DinJ!nTIVE 
on  ·the  harmonization of lawa  in the  Member  States to  combat 
illegal migra·tion ancl  illegal employment 
·  (submitted to  the Council by the Commission) 
COf•1(76)  331 final., EXPLANATORY  MEI'~ORAliDUH 
1.  The  Commission has  given much  thou~ht to the  scala of migration 
1  for the purpose of illegal  employment,  asoosoed  by the  ILO  for the main  .  . 
countries of immigration in Europe  at  lO'}f  of the total number of registered 
migrant  workers,  and  the problems .raised by  such migration.  .  . 
Illegal  icoi~tion has greatly increased  in recent years  and 
while  of 1 ts very nature accurate statistics are not available,  there ··are 
grounds for believing that  there are  some 
in the  Commtmi ty (not  including familiae) 
·lega.ll,y  admitted migrnnts. 
600 000  illegal inmigrant  worlcers  .. 
or one-tenth of the nwnbor of 
Clandestine migrants,  with the constant threat of discovery and 
deportation,  are vulnerable to exploitation and  intimidation.  The 
activities of  'me.npower traffickers' .and  certain employment  a.geucies 
operating 4oross national  frontiers,  tho  seve~ity of the  economic  pressures 
on  people  to migrate,. and the  freedom  of movement  for tourists within tho 
Community~ all ccmtri[)ute to the present  size of this problema 
In the  chapter on this subject  in its Action  Programme  for . 
2  ·Migrant  Workoro  ,  the  Commission  concludes~  "if illegal immigration is 
allowed  t'o  go  'Wlchecked,  there is a  serious  risk of failure  in the  £1fforts 
to improve  tho  social  situation of the rest of the  immigrant  populo.tion". 
·The  Commission  conoiders that  alongside actions undertaken or 
plnnnod  in other international organisations to  which  the 1\Icmbor  States 
belong9  such as the International  Labcur Organisation  and  the  Co'lmcil  of 
Europa·,  it is the duty of the Community  - where  tho vast majority of workcro 
emplojred  in Europe  live - to help to  formulate  measures  capable of solving 
tho  problem  of the illegal employment  of foreign  labour in .tho Member 
Statoso. 
1 
"Employment,  Grol1rth  and basic needs",  p ..  1289  ILO,  Geneva,  1976o 
2 
Doc.  OOH  (74)  22,50,  18 D(;!cembarj  1974e "'  -.~-
Morcovorv  the  Co~unity context·in which  these measures will  be 
adopted  ~11 facilitate the application of international  otandardn,  in 
particular those  adopted  in 1975  by  the Sixtieth Inteinational Labour 
Conference  .. 
3o  In their respective Resolution  and  Opinion  on  tho  Commiosion's 
programme  on  behalf of mirrrants,  tho European  Parlirunent  and  tho  Economic 
and  Social  Comrni ttee streEHJod  the  importanco  which  they  attach to  Comnnmi ty 
action againot  illegal  ir;unigra.tion.  Tho  Standing  Commi ttoo on  Employment 
also erpresced  a  similar vie>t. 
.  1 
,,. J:n  ;i. ts Resolution  of 9  February  1976  on  an  Action  Programme 
for migrant  workers  and  members  of their families,  the Council  stated that 
tho  action taken  should  aim  at: 
- collaboration between  the Member  Statoo to  combat  illeG8l  imcigrationj 
- the adoption  of appropriate penaltioo; 
I 
the  ~1lfilmcnt of employers'  obliaations  and  the protection of  the 
rights of  workers  relatj~g to  tho  work  they have  carried oute 
'l'his  proposal  for  a  D:Lrccti  ve  takos  into  account  those basic 
guidelines  and  the oboorvationo put  forward  by  the  European Parliament, 
the  Economic  rund  Social  Committee  and  the Standing Committeo' on  Emplo)~entp 
insofar as the 1'roaty of Rome  gives  a  basis for tho  actions  envisaged. 
Tho  Cornoission  has .also noted  the  studies carried  out  by the 
Council  of Europer  particularry its recommendation  that  the  meaoureo 
adoptod  to combat  illegal  irnm~gration be  coordinated at international 
level,  and  the  provisions of  ~onvcntion 143  of tho  International  Labo~ 
Organisation,  tho  first part of ,.,hich deals  with migration  abusoso 
6o  Tho  legal  basis for Community  action to  implement  the  Council 
Rcaolution  on  illegal migration io provided  by Article 100  of the  Treat~·  .. 
.,;  .. 
- 1 
O.J  No  C  34 P  l4 February 1976 0  p.  2., It 1~ neoessar,y9  through th0~nization ot national legislation in this 
fi0ldp  to ensure that the illegal employment  of non-Community  labour does 
not  j®opardize one of the· fUndamental  purposes ot the Community,  by  hampe~ 
ing the constant  improvement  of living and working conditions for workerso 
7o  The  proposal  for  & Directive is cast in terms which take into 
account the ma.in  aim  of any illegal immigration 9  that is, the unlaw:tUl 
engagement  in paid  employmenta  it defines willegal  employment"  and "illegal 
migrationn (Article I)o 
The  objectives ot the proposal  for a  Directive  (Article 1) form 
part of the guidelines la::t.d  down b;r  the  Council, but, pursuant. to the legal 
be. de of the Direoi  i ve  v  they are essentially limited to the harmonization of 
national legislation which aims' ata 
- preventing and penalizing the illegal migration and illegal employment  as 
defined, 
- mitigating the wrongs  suffered by illegal migrant workers as & result of 
their situation, 
- the  strengthening of collabora·tion between the Member  states. 
Preventive aotion (Article 2)  involves the followin&"B 
- in:fonnation services for migrMtB,  a.nd.  the countering of misleading inf'orms,.. 
tion, 
- the organia&tion of effective' controls. 
As  regards the organisation of such  controls~ the  Commi~sion is 
of the opinion that effective control at the internal frontiers of the Com-
munity is becoming more  and more  unreliable.  This will become  increasingly 
the case when  the  Community  achisvea a  Passport Union and the  subsequent 
easing or removal  of all internal control on Community  territory  ..  It there-
fore proposes not to limit the checks  on  non-Community  labour  (as defined in 
the Directive,  Art.  2) to points of entry, but to provide,  as necessar,y, 
at  places of worko -4-
.Moreover,  abu~ee in the matter of temporary cmploynent  \oth:i.ch 
have,  in some  Member States,  led to more  atrinecnt controls in  thio  sector, 
also  prompt  the  Commission to call for closer checks  on  tho activities 
of tomporary  employment  a.t;encies,  and  in particular those  which  send 
workers to taka up  ,jobs  in other countries., 
10  ..  As  regards punitive  sanctions,  tho  propocal  for a  Directive 
adopts  tho  promise  that  aovcrc  ponaltios with deterrent  effect aro 
indi~pcnsablo (Article  3)~ 
Cantrar,y to  certain suggootione  for harmonizing penalties 
at  Community  level  and defininG equivalent panalties in the  Coml'lluni ty 
instrument  for all the ilcmbcr  State~,  the  CommiGGion  has  simply propoccd 
tho  o.doptinn of severo  penalties~  Tho  penal  sys,tems  of the !Ieooor States 
under which  the  penalties against  the persons  referred  to in the  propocal 
arc - or will be  - administered,  are  so  different  that  such harmonization 
will be  extremely difficult.,  'r'ho  information which  the ilember States 
will  supply  to  tho  Commie::::Jion  for the purpose of t'..rawing  up  a.  report  for 
tho Council  on  the  application of thie; Directive  (Article 7) will  sho•1 
whether it will  subsequently be possible to make  proeross in this dircctiono 
11  ..  Neasures  to penalize illegal employment  chould v  in the  opinion 
of the  Commission  9  talco  into  account  tho  Gocia.l  ?.nd  human  consequence  c. 
which  thoy  mow  have  for  the  illegal migrant  worker  who  ic  caught, 
oopecially if good  faith can  pe  sham,  that is to  sey,  if he is convinced 
that  ho  has  acted lrithin the law  (Art  ..  4)  .. 
Since  tho  legal basis for this proposal for  a  Directivo also 
allows  for the harmonization of national provisions  in this area,  tho 
Commission  proposes that the cost of ropatriation should not  be borne 
.. /  .. -5-· 
.  '  .  . 
· by the illegal migrant WQrker  and  that  an  appeal. procedure  e.ga.inst· 
deportation  bo  introduced,  with  suspcn3ion of tho ac1mini:;trativo decision 
pending the outcome  of tho  appoal_(Articlce 3  and 4)o 
It gooe  without  saying that illegal migrant  workers will have 
. to prow their good  fai  th9  since tho  law will have  been broken by tho  very 
.  . 
fact that they have  boon  f<;nmd  working without  tho necessary authorizations. Proposal for a 
Copncil Directive 
on  the  harmon~~ati6n of laws  ~~~er·statos 
The  Co\Ulcil  of the European  Communi ties, 
Having regard  to  tho  Treaty establishing the European 
Economic  Community,  and  in particular Article 100 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal  from  the  Commission, 
Having regard.  to the Opinion of tho European Parliament, 
Having rognrd to the Opinion of the Economic  and  Social 
Cc;m!Dli ttee  v 
Whereas,  as  stated in the preamble to the Treaty,  tho  social 
advancement  and  constant  improvement  in the living and  working conditions 
. : 
of the pcoplo of Europe  constitutes one  of the  aims  of the  Como~tyi 
'Whereas ·these  social  aims  involve the  full  employment  of the wrkers of 
the t.Icmber  States under tho best  conditions; 
~fuereas the illegal employment  of non-COrntiltmity  workers  nn  the 
teiTi  tory of the  Cotm::1uni ty generally occurs under abusive condi  ti~ns 
ouch  as discrimination in rer.mnoration,  misuse  of soc:i.al  security laws, 
ignoring the  provisions in labour laws  on  the protection of workers; 
whereas this is prejudicial to tho  employm.ent  of all wcrkerc,  and 
whereas it therefore constitutes an obstacle to the  achievement of the 
'socia.l  aims  of the Cor:li!Iunity  and,  in particular,  the  improvement  o!' 
tho  living and .  working condi  tiona Which  tho Uember States have 
recognized. the need  to promote as  provided  for in Article 117 of the Treaty; Whereas r  moreover,  in view of the  growing :interdependence  ond 
•  t  • 
integration of'  the national  labour carkcts,  tho  measures  taken  by tho 
Hcmbcr  States individually £16'ainot  mibf'a.tion  for tho purpor;o  of illcca.l 
eoployment  9  or the  a.becn~e of,  8UCh  rnoa.ouro.s,  inevitably impinge  on  tho 
effocti  venose of the  moaouros  taken  by  the other Ivlomber  Stat cs;  whereas  1 
in addition to the measures  within  the  s:~hore of competence of the 
MClilbcr  States them sol  vcs,  Cor~nnmity action  i!3  nocdod  to  comlmt  tho  illegal 
employment  of non-Commnnity  workers; 
~llierens,  in  the  absence  of any  express  and  direct  reference to 
Community  action  in this sphere  in tho Treaty,  tho  general  system of 
tho Treaty and  the  moans  set  up  therein must  bo  invoked  1  in this case, 
tho harmonization  of provioions  laid down  by  law,  regulation or 
administrative action in the Member  States concerning the prevention 
and  suppression of  I:li~ration for the  purpose of illegal employment; 
HAS  ADOPTED  'liDS  DIRECTIVE~ 
Article  1 
le  The  aim  of this Directive  shall be  to harmonize  the  legislation 
of 'the Member  States: 
(a) in regard  to  the preventio'n  and  suppression of the migration and 
the  employment  of workers,  who  do not  enjoy tho rights granted by 
Article 48  of the Treaty and  tho legislation dorivcd  therefrom,  Who 
enter a  Member  State and  seek or take  employment,  in violation of 
the national legislation regulating such matters; 
(b)  to mitigate the harmful  effocte which  such workers  suffer,  through no 
fault of their own,  as  a  result of their illegal migration or  ille~al 
employment. 
2.  For the  purposes of this Directive the migration as defined 
in pa.x·a..  1,  (a)  of this Article shall be  termed  t illegal migra.tion
9  and 
any  employment  arising as  a  result  shall be  tol'Qed  9illegal  employment'a 
.;  .. }rtiole 2 
that  a 
(~) vorkerm  subject tQ  the provisions of the present Directive are duly 
and  a.oourately inf'omecl of the employment,  lirln& and working 
conditions and of the  conditions  and procedures laid down  by their 
national regulations governing  th~ entry,  residence and  employment 
ot such workers a 
(b)  for the  purpose~ of preventing and identit,ying illegal migration an4 
illegal employment  there shall be an adequate control• 
- at places of entr.y to their territory or at places of employment, 
...  of'  temporary employment  agencies whieh make  manpower  available to 
third parties in another Member  stateo 
The  Member  stateg shall take the measures necessary to ensure 
($)  s&notio~s shall be applied to natural or legal persons who  knowingly 
either organise or participate in activities which either are intended 
t~ leati or lead to illegal migration ancl  illegal emploYRent,  atJ  de:finecl 
in  A~to 1  of this Directive& 
(b) the sanctions foreseen against the persons referred tQ  in paragraph (a) 
of this Article shall include ·the possibility of impriaonment  in serious 
ea.ees  of violation of the nationa.l.  legislation concerning entcy, 
residence and  employment,  an~ liabili.ty in respect of repatriation costs 
of the vorkers  concerned. Article 4 
The  Member  States shall take  the  necessary measures  to ensure 
that  workers  sentenced for taking up  illegal  employment  rnay.appeal 
agains·t  such  sentence.  Where  the  sentence is of deportation, 
appeal  shall  involve  a  stay of execution. 
Article 5 
'l'he  jl!ember  States shall collaborate nth one another in order 
to a.ohiovc the a.imo  of this Directive,  and the  Commission  eha.ll assist in 
this collaboration. 
Article 6 
1 ..  The  Member  Stt:r.tea  shall institute the necessar;r provisions in 
laue,  r0gu.lationa,  tu1d  administrative acts to  comply with this Directive 
aithin twenty-four months  of the date of its notification and  shall inform 
the Commission thereofo 
2o  Once  notification of this Directive has been effected,  the 
Member  States shall 9 .in sufficient time to enable it to  submit its oommentsp 
inform the Commission of all draft lawsP  regulations or administrative 
provisions which they  inten~ to adopt  in the field covered by thie Direotiveo 
kticle 1 
Within two  ;yea.re  :f':rom  the expiry of' the period of twenty.-:f'O'tU"' 
months provided  for in Article 6(1),  the Member  States shall  fo~ard to 
the Commission all relevant infonnation which will  enable it to submit 
to the Council  a  report on the application of this Directiveo 
Article 8 
This Directiva is addressed to the Member  States., 